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NORTON'S
Wall Decorations,

Window Shades and Fixtures

Now Is a suitable time to decorate

and "fix up" your rooms for the

Autumn and Winter's use. Our

assortment or desirable

WALL nnCOHATIONS,

WINDOW SHAUKS, ETC.,

Is complete, and wc invite an
inspection by any one that wants to
sec Choice Fine Papers from the best
factories. Wc can furnish good

decorators on short notice and
reasonable rates.

M. NORTON,
222 Lackawanna Ave.

Have a Cigar?
iSSj ' iff Thanks Uon't euro If

I do. Ah, this Is u

Popular Punch
" l'minluclc. It's myraw fnvortto.

Garney, Brown & Co,

Norm & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

H20 Wyoming Ave.

The Best Wc Give Our Patrons.
Why Not Have It?

Lackawanna,
308 Penn Aenue. A. U. WARAIAN.

DR. W, B, HENWOOD,

DENTIST
16 LACKAWANfH AVE.

HO.
Have opened a General Insurnnco OIllco In

iiisis' Nii m m
Bent Stock Companies represented. l.nrgo

lines especially solicited. Telephone 18011.

55l,5'5"C,iC,,'5," 5"
" .?'lyS

BEFORE BREAKFAST,.8
The first compass whist came of

the season will be played by the mem-
bers of the Otis Whist club tomorrow
afternoon, beElnnlntr at 2 o'clock. It
is expected that a large number of
ladles will be present.

James K. Burnett, one of the most
efficient news reporters In this section
of the state, has retired from the Truth
staff. He recently passed a very cred-
itable law examination and will soon be
admitted to practice In the Lackawan-
na county courts. At present Mr. Bur-
nett is located In the ofuce of E. C.
Newcomb.

"G. T. G." In the West Side depart-
ment of the Sunday World Is respon-
sible for the following:

TUn FRANKLIN FEAST.
What a feast they had'
A merry crowd
Of Franklin members
Laughing loud,
And say-- Old

Huntington was there,
And Jolly fellows
Filled iwth glee,
Good things for you and me
To eat,
Given by Franklin boys
A treat!

The engine room
Arranged with flowers
Full of bloom,
Bedecked were tables
And the halls
Wero thronged with people-He- ar

tho calls!
"Come on, Dick, sing,'
And then tho pathos
Of that song,
H seemed as If
The angels called
In accents loud and long.

But suddenly tho scene is changed,
And Dick with merry voice
Again
Filled with humor,
Hear them laugh and shout
"Oh I Dcm Bells,"
And "NIggah Come Out,"
Yes, it was a merry time,
Tho chicken salad and tho wine,
It was fun.
Exuberant was Huntingdon.

G. T. G.
Why such a genius should mask his

Idenlty behind meaningless Initials
passes comprehension, By nil means
let him give his name to the world.

PERSONAL.
'Mies O'Mallcy, of Second street, is en-

tertaining Miss Mary Myers, of Carbon-dal- e.

Mlssea Rose Walsh, Anna Cooper and
Cecilia Walsli spent Sunday with Scran-to- n

friends.
Mrs. D. L.,Tlel, of Eighth street, and

Miss Edith Taylor, of Monroo avenue,
have roturned from an extended visit to
New Mllford, Montrose and Blnghamton.

Percy R, Frutchcy will leave this morn

Ilfiiii
HEAYY WEIGHT

Wool Fleeced Underwear

Fifty Cents.
Nothing of equal value over of Tfered In tills town before.

ii I!

WflTFH wnBHer.
iimuiiut IIAUUKUAbllER, ';,

SOS Luckuwannn Avenue. ,1

swi..." Mf.i

ing for New York city, whero ho Joins tho
L. G. Fields minstrels. Ho wilt do trick
niul fancy blcyclo riding and gun and
baton manipulations.

IT MAY DB CONTINUED.

.an Horn Trim Possibly Will Not
Tnko l'lncu Next Week.

L. 1'. Wcdeman, nttorncy for Gcorgo
Vnn Horn, tho nccurscd murderer of
Mrs. Josephine Wescott, yesterday gnve
notice in open court that he would
this mornlnc apply fcr n contlnuanco
of his client's trial which' is set down
for next week.

The reasons that will bo advanced tiro
not mn tie public but It is surmised that
there has been some new evidence re-
cently discovered, which tho defenso
wants time to get in shape. Van Horn
will bo brought down this morning to
be present as tho law requires during
the hearing of tho motion.

BONE IN SHOULDER BROKEN.

Va. .Tcrmvn Injured While Hiding Ills
lllcycle.

Ed. Jormyn, while riding his bicycle
Sunday, wus thrown oft and had cne
of tho "bones In his shoulder broken.

That was tho only Injury ho sus-
tained and It will render his right orm
useless for some time.

FATHER MATHEW DAY.

Hmlelon Demonstration Yesterday Was
Not as Elaborate as Those of

Former Years.

October 10, tho anniversary of the
birth of the Apostle of Temperance,
Rev Theobald Mathew, falling on Sun-
day, tho celebration in this diocese
was observed yesterday. It took the
form of a general parade of all tho
societies of the diocese and was held
in Hazleton the first general parade
held thero since the memorable Mud
Run disaster of nine years ago.

Only two societies from this end of
the diocese nttended the St. Paul
Pioneer corps of the West Side with
thirty-tw- o men and St. Leo's Battalion,
of the same place with sixty-eig- ht men.

They formed the third division of the
parade tho St. Paul's having the
right of line. They left here nt 8.10
n. m. on the Delaware and Hudson
road arriving in Hazleton at 11 o'clock.
Returning they left Hazleton at 6.30
and arrived here at 10.20.

The parade was quite a creditable
one despite the small attendance of
the Lackawanna members of the un-
ion. Rev. M. J. O'Rourke, of Hazle-
ton, was grand marshal and John an

was commander of the first
division which contained the societies
of the Hazleton district. Thomas G.
Kelly commanded the second division
composed of the societies of Wllkes-Harr- e

and surrounding towns.
M. J. McIIugh, of St. Leo's was com-

mander of tho third division. The
parade started at 1 o'clock and after
passing through the principal streets
dispersed at Hnzle Park where the
Hazleton societies conducted a picnic.
Tho rain started to come down soon
after the parade was over and con-
tinued to fall during a part of tho
afternoon.

There was to have been specchmak-In- g

nt the park but the speakers fail-
ed to put in an appearance. This
complied with the failure of the Lacka-
wanna socJetles to attend the parade
mado the Hazleton temperance men
anything but pleased and they are
likely to be heatd from at the next
convention.

FAY FOSTER C0A1PANY AT DAVIS.

Ilcgnn a Three Day's I'ligngcnicnt nt
That JIoiiho Yesterday.

The Fay Foster Extravaganza com-
pany is one of the liveliest seen at
the Davis' theater this season. It
opened a three days engagement there
yesterday afternoon and in the open-
ing thirty minutes of comedy entitled
"Fun on a Yacht," Introduced a fea-
ture not down on the bills. It may ba
the disrobing scene was an accident
and a surprise nil around, but If it
was not Mnnager Davis can bo depend-
ed upon to cut it out as he ought.

In tho olio specialties wero introduc-
ed by Carrie Ezler, Dave Foster and
Fanny Lewis, Snyder and Buckley, mu-
sical artists, and West and Williams
who have an interesting dialogue and
sing taking parodies. The perform-
ance concludes with a mirth provoking-burlesque- ,

"Two of a Kind."
Tho company will give performances

.it Davis' this and tomorrow afternoons
and evenings.

JAMES HAMILTON INJURED.

Former Scrnntonian Struck by n Train
in Now York State.

Word was received in this city last
night that James Hamilton, formerly
of this city, was struck by a train at
Clement, N. Y and seriously, If not
fatally, injured.

Hamilton was employed while hem
as driver for tho United States mall
wagon.

m

THE DUNM0RE CONTEST.

Time rjotl for Filing I' ceptlons nnd
Hearing Ar- - .icnts.

Court yestcrda- - Thursday, Oct.
21, as the last"fe .or filing exceptions
to and making .otlons concerning tho
report of tho commissioners In tho
Bunmore contest, filed last Saturday.

Arguments In the matter will bo
heard Friday, Oct. 29.

California Incursions.
Personally conducted. Leave Chica-

go every Wednesday. Burlington
Route to Denver, thence via Denver &
Rio Grande Ry. (tho scenic lino of th'o
world). Parties travel in Pullman
tourist sleeping cars fitted with every
convenience, which go through to Cali-
fornia and are In charge of special
agents of long experience. For par-
ticulars address T. A. Grady, Excursion
Mgr. C. V.. & Q. R. It., 211 Clark St.,
Chicago, III.

uir; i).
NICHOLAS, In Scranton, Oct. !, IS97,

John, aged 1G year,, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lemuel Nicholas, at tho family
res dence, 1SH Prlco street. Funeral
services tomorrow afternoon at i o'clock
at tho residence. Interment will bo
mado at tho Washburn street cemetery.

LYNOTT In Scranl .1, Oct. 11, 1S37,
Mury, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Lynott, of 108 Carbon street, aged 2
year and G months. Funeral at 2.30
o'clock Wednesday afternoon.

WATKIN8.-- In Scranton, Oct. 11, 1697,
an Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. James
Watklns, at tho parental residence, 219
North Bromley avenue. Funeral this
afternoon from the residence. Inter-
ment at the Washburn stret cemetery.

WIDDEN. In Scranton, Oct. 11, 1807,
Charles Wlddcn, K years of age, at hlB
residence, 9 Back street, Uellovue
Heights, Funeral arrangements not yet
made.
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ANOTHER WRANGLING,

JANGLING SESSION

us Delayed While Srirool Con

(rollers Arc Snarled In Debate.

MUCH TALK AND LITTLE ACTION

Members Succocdcd in Wading
Through tho Jiuslnoss Thnt Cnmo
with .Committees Reports, but
Wanted to Quit When Mr. Not. At-

tempted a Second Kxplnnntlon.
Question of Dispute with tho Econ-
omy Steam Company Referred to
tho Ilonrd's Attorney.

Another unnecessarily protracted and
oratoilcal session of the board of con-
trol was held last night. It lasted over
an hour and a half nnd like the meet-
ing of two weeks ago a few members
wero responsible for enough' useless de-

bate nnd hap-hazza- way of doing
business to conflnn the entire proceed-
ings to what camo under tho head of
committee reports.

President Jennings was absent from
the city and Mr. Wormier was chosen
to preside.

Th? meeting had not been long under
way before Mr. Notz arose to acquaint
his fellow-mcm'be- rs with tho particu-
lars of a criticism mado upon him by a
Sunday newspaper. Tho newspaper
had charged him, as a controller of the
Nineteenth ward and Janitor of No. 30

school, with having Joined the two of-

fices as n means for exercising undue
and arbitrary authority. Mr. Notz ad-
mitted stopping football playing; chas-
ing back into school boys who had
been excused for a few moments but
who Idled outEldo; stopping cigarette
smoking: locking the school house
doors for fifteen minutes after the last
boll h'ad sounded, so that late comers
would not disturb the opening exer-
cises; stopping refractory pupils te

to school and chiding them on
unseemly behavior; visiting the differ-
ent rooms and addressing tho pupils
on general topics and for their welfare

these things Mr. Notz ndmlttnd.
MOTION TO APPROVE.

His lengthy statement was received
In silence. The regular business of tho
session lulled for a moment InUr on
and Mr. Gibbons offered a motion that
Mr. Notz' action be approved by the
board. Chalrmun Worwser declined to
put tho motion unless It was offered
In writing. The regular business again
continued and without any comment
upon or vindication of Controller Notz's
policy ns Janitor-controlle- r .In the Nine-
teenth ward.

Mr. Wormser was empowered to sign
warrants for the pay of teachers and
other employes, contractors and others
until the return of President Jennings.
This authority was not voted until af-
ter considerable discussion had taken
place on Mr. Wormser's observation
that many of tho appropriations had
been exhausted and that he would not
sign any warrants for which no

was available.
A mild form of hornet's nest was

stirred by a letter from tho general
secretary of the Young Women's Chris-
tian association askintr for tho use of
school books that had been discarded
by tho board, the books to b. used In
the association night schools. Mr. Bar-
ker's motion that the matter be refer-
red to the text book committee, and
a debate pro and con the granting of
the request caused Mr. Welsh to state
that the matter should be Investigated
by committe.

Mr. Welsh further remarked he had
heard that a vast quantity of books, a
wagon load, had been taken to a
Scranton Institution, by whoso author-
ity he did not know. Mr. Welsh did not
name the institution. Ho offered a mo-
tion that the text book committee in-
vestigate the charge, and If found true,
ascertain liy whose authority tho city's
property had been given away. The
Young Women's Christian association's
request was likewise referred to com-
mittee.

FOR RELIGIOUS PURPOSES.
The use of No. i school building for

religious purposes was referred to the
controller of the ward with power to
act, provided an affirmative action
would not conflict with the law or tho
board's rules.

A petition that a night school be es-

tablished in No. 27 building was refer-
red to committee ns was a petition from
thirty foreign-speakin- g Polish' resi-
dents of the Second and neighboring
wards asking tor the use of No. 21 or
No. 24 building and night educational
facilities at the board's expense. As
the latter petition provided for teach-
ing pupils over 21 years of age It is
not likely that tho request will be
granted, at least such was the senti-
ment of the debate on the petition.

The resignation of Miss Minnie Gib-
bons, a teacher at No. 17 uchool, was
accepted and the appointment of Miss
Mary Riddle, vice Miss Gibbons, was
made on recommendation of tho teach-
ers committee.

The high and training school com-
mittee made a report advising that the
Economy Steam Heat and Power com-
pany not bo paid any extra sum for
cooling the waste steam and hot water
hefnre it enters the sewers from the
high school building. The committee
believed the company was obliged to
care for the waste without extra pay
but as the contract vras not clear on
that point the matter was referred
back to the committee for consultation
with the board's attornev and report
nt the next meeting.

Mr. Davis of the building commltteo
reported that the No. 2(5 annex was in-

spected Saturday and found to be com-
plete and properly constructed. Ho
moved tho acceptance of the work.
Tho motion was adopted but not with-
out the opposition of some members
who contended that the heating appar-
atus had not been tested and that tho

I LEAVE I
Your order for

Winter

Potatoes
Fancy stock 7 9c. a

bushel if ordered this
week.

flAE

hentlng nnd building work had bean
under one contract.

Fred Forrbaugh was appointed Jan-
itor of No. G annex at a salary of $10
per month.

NEW SEATS ORDERED.
Chairman Davis of the building com-

mittee moved that COO stnglo seats to
replace old, on.' now In use bo pur-
chased nnd that the cost bo taken from
tho labor materlnl and repair fund.
Mr. Wormser called Mr. Welsh to the
chair and opposed tho motion on tho
grounds that tho fund in question
would, from present indications, bo In-

sufficient to last out tho present school
year. Mr. Casey, nlso, offered vigorous
opposition, An agent representing tho
make of desk It was proposed to pur-
chase, was given the privilege of the
floor nnd after being heard the motion
of Mr. Davis was adopted, a number
of th'o members not voting.

Tho contract for furnishing thades,
etc., for Nos. C, IB. 20 nnd 23 buildings
was awarded to P. McCrea & Co., at
tho price named In their proposal,
$P3G.3S.

On recommendation of the supply
committee the contract with 11. H.
Reldleman for furnishing pencils, was
cancelled, nnd was awarded to Rey-
nolds Bros., the next highest ljldder,
whose bid was $340.

Mr. Welsh remarked thnt tho build-
ing commltteo had not reported any
action toward securing a 100-fo- ftng-po- lo

for the Hag that had been offered
by the Patriotic Order Sons of America
for the High school building, and he
suggested that the secretary bo direct-
ed to purchase two ot poles and
have them spliced and put In place.
Tho timber authorities on tho board
did not think a spliced tiole of such
great helgh't would stand the strain up-

on it. The proposition of a local agent
to furnish a steel pole, 'J Inches at the
base and four Inches at the top, was
set aside on account of the cost and
tho building commltteo was directed to
procure a elngle pole 100 feet In height.

The teachers' committee was direct-
ed to prepare a schedule for night
schools and to report at the next meet-
ing. For night schools, $4,000 has been
appropriated.

While Mr. Notz was commenting up-

on nn alleged mistake in the designa-
tion of the number of primary grades
for No. 10 school several members left
the room nnd the meeting was with-
out a quorum. A sufllcient number re-

turned from tho stairs and hallway
after receiving word that the payment
of a number of overdue insurance bills
would have to be made.

The pay roll of $15,234.74 for teachers
and $13C.2G for substitutes was ap-
proved.

It was 9.45 o'clock when the '.neetlng
ndjourncd.

AN HEIRESS WANTED.

Miss Annie Martin, of Philadelphia, Is In

This City Looking (or Miss

Annie McGcttigan.

MIps Annie Mnrtln, of Philadelphia, is
In this city trying to locate Miss Anne
McGcttlgan, who, it is supposed, is a
resident here. Miss Martin has Informa-
tion which would be of advantage to Miss
McGettlgan. Tho last heard of tho lady
was In 1SD0, when she addressed n letter
to relatives In Ireland saying that sho
was then at Scranton. Miss Martin will
recclvo all communications addressed to
tho gene'ral delivery, Postofilce.

The above appears in tho advertising
columns of The Tribune today. A re-

porter lost evening saw Miss Martin
at the Hotel Jermyn where she has
engnged a suite of rooms during her
stay in the city. Miss Martin Is a mid-
dle aged woman of marked refinement.
She wore black, unrelieved by any
other color. Her manner showed much
earnestness and though she raid that
the "advantageous Information" which
she vtished to impart to Miss McGettl-
gan, concerned n small fortune left In
1S93 "by a relative in Irelnnd, yet it
may be supposed that there Is some-
thing of greater significance behind
this.

"The fortune," she said, "Is a matter
of some 750 pounds or $3,7S0 in Ameri-
can money. This Is to be divided be-

tween myself, a cousin nnd Miss Mc-

Gettlgan. I do not care to go to much
Into detail In regard to my quest as I
notice In your directory that there are
several McGettlgan families in this
city."

It was learned that Miss Anne Mc-

Gettlgan is about 44 years of age and
in 1890 she was engaged as a seam-
stress In this city. In tho above men-
tioned year Miss McGettlgan sent a
letter to relatives In Ireland but the
letter was lost nnd her address for-
gotten.

This is the' only clue at the disposal
of Miss Martin. She admitted that she
has made one trip to Ireland In tho In-

terest of the fortune. This was Inst
summer and she learned that the
money could not be divided without lo-

cating Miss McGettlgan first.
Miss Martin will remain In this city

until Wednesday and during her stay
sho will prosecute the search for Miss
McGettlgan with every possible ener-
gy.

MINER BADLY INJURED.

Taken to Lackawanna Hospital,
Where His Condition Is Critical.
Martin Conoby, a middle aged man,

was seriously Injured yesterday morn-
ing by a fall of roof In tho "Old Ilanna"
mine of Duryea, where he worked.
Conoby was taken to the Lackawanna
hospital. His back and arms are badly
Injured.

Conoby's condition last night was
mado more gravo by a severe cold from
which ho Is suffering. His incessant
coughing has weakend his condition
and tho possibility of Internal injury
makes his recovery uncertain. He
lives on Birney avenue.

HAS ASKED FOR A CHARTER.

Cnpitnl Stock of Ccutrnl Pennsylvania
Brewing Company. 810,000,000.
Tho Central Pennsylvania Brewing

company applied to the stato depart-
ment at Harrlsburg yesterday for a
charter. The capital stock Is placed at
$10,000,000.

This Is tho company which now owns
all tho breweries hereabouts,

DON'T RUN ANY RISKS about
health. Avoid coughs, colds, fevers,
pneumonia, and all other similar ail-
ments by keeping your blood rich and
pure with Hcod's Sarsaparllla.

HOOD'S PILLS nro purely vegetable
nnd do not purge, pain or gripe. All
druggists.

m

Jersey Punches.
Jersey Peaches, last shipment today.

Coursen.

Miss Carolyne V. Dorsey, teacher1 of
elocution, oratory and delsarte, 107 .Wy-

oming avenue.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, in
Harris' drug store. Hour 9 a. m.. 5

d. m.

Tho be3t of all'.Pllla are BEECHAM'S

I

TWO OFFICERS OF

THE VOLUNTEERS

Tbcy Were Heard Last Night In the First
Presbyterian Church.

COLONEL HOLIMOND'S ADDRESS

Ho Defined tlic Attitudo oi tho Vo-

lunteers of America Toward the
Cliurclics--Urgnnlznti- on He Rep-

resents Wnnts to IIo Considered in
tho Light of nn Aiulllury--Cnptnl- ii

Smyth Sang Several Hymns In (in

Excellent Mnnncr.

Post No. 1 of tho Volunteers of
America of this city and an nudlence
of friends which filled the First
Presbyterian church last evening
listened to Colonel Hollmond, secre-
tary to General Balllngton Booth, nnd
A. D C. Smyth, of Now Y'ork city,
who pings hymns better than any per-
son heard in this city for a number of
years. The two visitors wero hero ns
a fulfillment of tho programme of a
tour which has already taken, In the
cities of the western coast and the
central part of tho country.

They will before reaching New York
visit several other cities enroute. Last
night a very interesting service was
conducted. Captain Hunter, of Post 1

nnd his wife with tho two visitors
occupied seats on the platform. Colon-
el Hollmond In a very fine address
endeavored to further the work of the
volunteers. He thanked the church
people who had so kindly placed the
edifice at the disposal of tho volun-
teers and this led him to a timely
discussion of the attitude of his or-

ganization to the christian religion.
Colonel Hollmond, In part, said;

IT IS AN AUXILIARY.
"Tho relation of the Volunteers to

the Christian churches Is not a stato
of hostility. It Is rather an auxiliary.
We are doing their work. And one of
the primal principles of our organiza-
tion Is that we should avoid the build-
ing of a new sct or denomination.
There are too many denominations al-

ready," said Colonel Hollmond. "We
are In favor of unifying the creeds. If
the Protestant church would unite In
so strong an organization as the Ro-

man church they would do more work.
Wo want not only to be considered an
auxiliary to the church but, better
still, a part of tho church; not outside,
but Inside."

Colonel Hollmond said that the Vol-
unteers do not ask a convert to sacri-
fice his church membership. They
rather encouraged his membership in a
regular church. He told how that fea-
ture was a drawback to the work of
the Salvation army which, he said,
calls for a complete surrender of
church membership by a convert. "A
Volunteer," he said, "reserves the right
to retain his membership and we aim
to place a convert in tlte keeping of
some warm church under a godly pas-
tor.

During the service Captain Smyth
sang several hymns. He possesses a
sweet nnd strong voice and sings with
dramatic gesticulation which Is effect-
ive.

Thero was congregational singing
and a collection for the benefit of the
local post was taken up.

UNFADING COTTON DYES.

Special Fast Diamond Dyes for Cot-

ton thnt Will Not U'nsh Out with
Sonp or Fade in tho Sunlight.
It is absolutely Impossible to get a

fast nnd satisfactory color on cotton
from the same dyes as used for woolen
goods, nnd for that reason Diamond
Dyes have a specially prepared line of
fast colors for cotton that will give
perfect satisfaction. Be sure to get the
fast cotton dyes, and you can make
colors that even washing In strong
soapsuds and exposure to the sunlight
will not fade.

Do not risk spoiling your goods with
dyes that claim to color both cotton
and wool with th same dye, as they
are liable to ruin your material and
cause the loss of your time and work.
Some dealers trv to sell new and un-

tried dyes In place of the old rellnbla
Diamond Dyes, but this Is simply se

they can buy them cheaper than
th'o Diamond.

-- Very
nnd

SHOPPING BI
AltK AIAVAYH Al'l'ltOl'MATE, AH
WKLb A8 UHKPUL, AND ATTRACT
ATTENTION WIIKN 1IINTKD AT
TllltOUait AN ADVERTISING ME-
DIUM. THESE HAGS AllE MADE
FItOM

Mackintosh Cloth
AND ARE GUARANTEED AllSO-IiUTKL-

WATEltl'llOOF. THE LINE
COMPRISES EtiEVEN DOZEN IN
FOLLOWING WEAVES: NAVY
11I.UE AND 11L.ACK CHEVIOTS,
HERGES AND TAN COVERTS. SOME
AUE ELEGANTLY LINED.

YOUR CHOICE AT

23c. Each.

COME AND GET YOUR PICK WHILE
THE ASSORTMENT IB COMPLETE.

(On Salo at Notion Counter.)

Clarke Bros

NOW
Is the time to buy your
Fall Underwear.

WHY?
Because you cau get the
right thing at the right
price, at

BRONSON&TALLMAN I
Hatters and Furnishers,

412 Spruce Street.

ALSO

OTHER FALL STYLES

In Black, Brown, Green, Etc,

Now on Sals,

BELL & SKINNER,
Hotel Jarmyn Hatters,

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Including tlio painless extracting ot
tcctli by an entirely now vroceij.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
331 Spruce St, Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

heavy, choice patterns, 50c, 00c

BARGAINS IN

CARPETS, RUGS, ETC.

BUSINESS HAS BEEN PHENOMENAL

Willi us tlio past two weeks, and tlio reason is that Wc HftVO Not
Yet Advanced Our l'rlCCS on goods purchased so heavily by us at old
prices', some time ago. in anticipation of tho riso which has taken
1)1 aco and which is manifest in other carpet houses.

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS An immense variety of tho latest pat-
terns and latest colorings, worth and sold everywhere at S5c and yOc,
nt (55c nnd 75c.

ALL WOOL INGRAINS- -
05c.

SIEBECKER & WATKINS, ucfv.
aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu

I It Is Not Too Late g

To Join the new classes (doy and oventnioMn I'RBNCII, QKItMAN AND 5
E ITALIAN, which are funning at tho S

SCRANTON CONSERVATORY OF HUSIC,
S (Adams Avenue and Linden Strest.) 3
S Tlio second edition of tho Prospectus U now ready. Your immoon n 2
m postal will secure it. --.

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii?.

ILONEY OIL AND MANUFACTURING CO.

1 11 to Meridian Strect.Scranton, Pa. Telepbono 11085.

BURNIN6, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
PAINT DGPAUTMnNT.-I.liiRe- ed OI, Turpontlue, White Lead, Coal Tur. Pltoli

Varnish, Dryers, JupaunndHliltiisloHtuln.l

I

LtmAi, .
j& &.Xl. , a S4t. ifliwa b jl i HlVt

in bi..
320 Lackawanna Ava, Scranton Pi

Wholesale nnd Kctnll

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready
Convenient, Economical, Durable.

Varnish Stains,
Producing Perfect lmltntlonof Expensive

Wood.
RnynoIuV Wood Finish,

Espcclnlly Designed for Insldo Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable and Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE UNSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

Sohmar Piano Stands at th Hwd

AND J. W. GUERNSEY Standi at the Head
in tho Muslo track. You can always get a
bettor bargain at his beautiful warerooms
than at any otuor placo In the city.

Call and sco for yourself boforo buying,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. OUERNSEY, Prop.

Kiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimig

Baby
1 Carriages 1

M
MM

for
all the 1

Babies
at

I I'D. HR0.J
31 a and .114 Lock. Ave., Scranton, S

rlllll!lllllllllllIIIIIII!!IIUIllIlllllllir

1
at the

Metropolitan

China Hall

Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, Oct. 14, .

15 and 16.

AH Are Welcome.

C. J. WEICHEL
!

140-11- 2 Washington Avo.

Hears Building.
Open evenings on the dates.

MAXEY'S

I 111
Opened for Busines with

the Fiuest Line of

FALL AND

WINTER SUITINGS

Have had twenty-fiv- e

years' experience and
can guarantee a per-
fect fit.

MAXEY'S,
314 Spruce Street,

Lowest Prices iii
lints nnd Furnish'
Ings.

DUNN'S


